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Introduction

While local businesses and places are slowly beginning to
reopen, many traditional and fun things to do around the
valley are still either cancelled or postponed due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. In this second “Online” Edition of
our newsletter, we have put together a list of events going
on, but hosted over the Internet! Many events require the
platform Zoom, which can be downloaded at zoom.us,
the App Store or Google Play Store. Events with an “ID”
can be used as a search term for easy access at Eventbrite.

S OC I A L
Craft & Chat

August 18, 2020; Time: 6 - 7 PM; Price: Free
For every Tuesday of the month, join in some relaxing fun
at “Craft & Chat” - an hour of crafting in a virtual group
session! Bring a project to work on, or get inspired by
what others are working on! Chat about your favorite
crafts, swap ideas and socialize! Register a spot today at
eventbrite.com (ID: 104159156842).

Sweat & Serenity
Paint Party

S H OW S
Game Developers Conference

August 4 - 6, 2020; Time: 7 - 8 PM; Price: $0 - $499
Looking to learn more about the development, design,
science and technologies that are being advanced in the
world of video games? Come check out and get inspired at
the first-ever, all-digital Game Developers Conference! To
register and see the sponsors, head over to gdconf.com.

QuakeCon

August 7 - 9, 2020
Time: 7 - 9 PM; Price: Free
For its 25th anniversary, the world
renown QuakeCon will be held
online! QuakeCon is a convention
dedicated to promote major video game companies such as
id Software (creator of the “Doom” and “Quake” game
series) among many others. It has been titled at times, the
“Woodstock” of gaming. Check out titles, participate in
tournaments and enjoy all the excitement! Get an online
pass and more at quakecon.bethesda.net.

Ballast Point and Friends Virtual Beer Festival

August 22, 2020
Time: 2 - 5 PM
Price: Free
Hang out with friends and meet some new people as you
sip and paint yourself a new masterpiece! This session is
not led by an instructor, and will give you a little chance
to paint away on whatever you choose! Be sure to grab
your favorite drink, even if its just water! Head over to
eventbrite.com (ID: 113677943790) and to see more.

August 8, 2020; Time: 7 PM; Price: $35 - $45
You can enjoy a beer during the pandemic, and Ballast
Point has got your back. The Ballast Point Beer Festival is
a virtual event where you get a case of 10 of Ballast Point’s
finest brews delivered to your home, while also receiving a
video link to enjoy a show to accompany your tasting
experience! To read up on all the details, head over to
eventbrite.com (ID: 113514735630).

Festival of Books August Virtual Book Club

August 19, 2020; Time: 8 - 9 PM; Price: Free/Donation
Live from a basement in a building in downtown
Memphis comes the Secret Comedy Show! Nothing is off
the table at this show, so get ready to have your socks
knocked off in laughter. This is a free show, but consider
donating to colorofchange.org. Get your link to the show
at eventbrite.com (ID: 107565609634)!

August 26, 2020; Time: 6 - 8 PM; Price: Free
Reading can always be a great way to unwind. Join the
San Diego Union-Tribune’s Book Club, reading and
discussing a book every last Wednesday of the month. A
$5 donation is appreciated. For book information, visit the
listing at eventbrite.com (ID: 114614946390)!
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Secret Comedy Show

GAME S

C L A S S E S

Disney Trivia Game Show

August 3, 2020; Time: 5 PM; Price: $5
Whether it’s the classic movies, live-action movies, 3D
animated movies, Pixar films, their theme parks or other
franchises they have acquired through the years, we ask
you this: how much do you know about Disney? Hop onto
Zoom and test your knowledge of the house of Mickey
Mouse and earn nice prizes! For all the details, head to
eventbrite.com (ID: 112151255424) to sign up.

Bingo Sesh

August 8, 2020
More select dates available
Time: 4 - 7:30 PM
Price: $5 - $20
There’s nothing more sweeter than upsetting your
opponents by yelling “Bingo!” before them! Invite your
friends over and head to twitch.tv (or use the mobile
Twitch app), create your accounts and prepare to win
prizes! For more, visit eventbrite.com (ID: 115151126118)!

The Office Trivia Game Show

August 31, 2020; Time: 5 PM; Price: $5
“You need to play to win. But, you also have to win... to
play”. How much do you know about good old Dunder
Mifflin? Test your knowledge of “The Office” in a night of
trivia! Sign up at eventbrite.com (ID: 112152444982).

F I T N E S S

Introduction to
Python Programming

Aug. 5 - Sep. 26, 2020
Time: Varies (see website)
Price: $299
The programming skill has always been daunting to many
people, but if you take the time to explore it a little, you
will be amazed at the things you can create. Python is one
of the most accessible and versatile languages to pick up
and learn. Start from the basics, and with commitment
you can use Python to make robotic machines, games or
websites! Sign up at eventbrite.com (ID: 111757353252).

Interviewing Skills Workshop

Aug. 6 - Sep. 17, 2020; Time: 2 PM; Price: Free
Interviewing is a vital skill for everyone. Learn how to not
feel frozen from a curveball question, know how to be
concise and impress your interviewer! This workshop will
teach you some skills you may need brushing up on! To
sign up, register at eventbrite.com (ID: 104346870298).

Portrait Drawing Class

August 15; Time: 11 - 1 PM; Price: Free/Donation
They say drawing is for certain people, but with the right
instruction and encouragement, we feel that theory can be
debunked! Come take a class with the Workshops Marfa
and learn all the steps and tips needed to draw beautiful
portraits. With some practice, you could make portraits
of your friends and family! To register and get a link to the
class, visit eventbrite.com (ID: 113722065760).

Chest, Triceps and
Shoulders Workout

August 3, 10 & 17, 2020
Time: 1 - 2 PM
Price: $8
Building muscle has some
amazing benefits, and if you start a habit of taking a small
slice out of your day to workout, you may be able to shape
yourself into a better you. Come take that part of your day
and get pumped up for a full hour of exercising the three
most important muscle areas: chest, triceps and shoulders!
For more, visit eventbrite.com (ID: 113982155696).

Virtual Dance Fitness Party

August 5 & 7, 2020; Time: 8 PM / 7 PM; Price: Free
The best way to kick yourself into a good habit is to make
it fun! With gyms still seemingly closed, your options do
not have to be! Head online and move to the hip-hop and
Latin beats in this Virtual Dance Party! Register today at
eventbrite.com (ID: 91349463705)!
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Origami Workshop

August 18, 2020; Time: 4 - 5 PM; Price: Free/Donation
Origami, the art of paper folding, is a relaxing art skill
where you can design little paper creations. This art uses a
certain cut of paper (6” x 6”) which will be needed for this
class. Come and learn how to make a beautiful crane, or if
feel ambitious, try creating the multi-headed hydra! Sign
up at eventbrite.com (ID: 113713720800).

Creative Writing Workshop

August 30, 2020; Time: 10 - 11:30 AM; Price: $37
Art is everywhere, and even in your tiles! Mosaic is the art
of making designs out of irregular pieces of substances. In
this class, learn to create some amazing mosaic pieces of
art that you can hang on your wall or garden! Register and
see view materials at eventbrite.com (ID: 114824703780).

